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RAIL WORKERS WILL NEARLY 50 MILES OF LiHamon Beat and Cursed
Her, Then Pistol FiredTASK OF GOVERNQRiNG MADE ONE CONCERN BYLEAVE WAGE ISSUE

UP TO LABOR BOARD flBE REPAIRED AT ONCE

Hard Surface and Sand Clay
Types To Be Constructed.

TO DISTRIBUTE THE WORK

Gubernatorial Honeymooning
Over, He Faces Big Job.

THERE'S NO ONE TO HELPFreeling Prosecuting
Clara Smith Hamon

SHE IS NOT LIKELY

EVEN IF THE EASTERN

CLARA ON STAND
Woman Charged With Murder

Of Jake Hamon Re-enac- ts

Scene Of the Killing.

SHE GIVES WAY TO TEARS
(I? AawUled rren.)

Ardmore, Okla., March 35. Clara
Smith Hamon, on trial for the murder

Will Begin Building Roads In
four Sections Of County

Simultaneously.

Now Turns Attention To Ap-
pointing, Pardoning, Speak-

ing and Other Things.
STATE BOARD ORGANIZES

n N

. or

i v-- s

- -- -t ri- -i n - r

of her employer, Jake h. Hamon, OklaEmployes Will Abide By the homa millionaire oil man, today on

Will Be Used In Exporting Milk
Producta To Europe. '

MAY VET AFFORD RELIEF

Corporation May Gradually Be-
come Of More and More ce

To Farmers.
NEW MEMBER CONFIRMED

senate Adjonrns After Anting On All
Bxeept 1n Of Hardlng-- n Af

pnlnteen LnFnllette Holds
f VP Confirmation Ol Kaon.

Dal It Neva Bursas and Matriak Ofllei.
The Sim Bulldlni (B Lamas win)

By THBODORB TIXLHR. ..
t

Washington, March II. That th
war flnsnos corporation la baglnntog ta
function again tn bhalt of agricul-
tural export wa indloatsd today by a
statement mad by Angus MoLa, Its
Tar Hesl managing director, wh re-
ported a million dollar advane t a
concern ' desiring to export milk pro

the witness stand the scene
when she ahot Hamon, who, she swore.

Department Of Kdueatloa Oeta Ready
For llunlness tinder the New Law,

February Fire Lou Placed
A t HI4.ta.IHWI.

Toe urecutiiore bally Nfwi Bumn.
. aog Mwrlumu National Baua Sldg.

By W. T. BOUT.
Raleigh. March 16. Gubernatorial

had beaten her and cursed her, and at
'Jrw--v' I the moment of the shooting was

Federal Board s Decision.

OUTLINE THEIR POSITION

Contend That Economic Condi-

tions Will Not Permit Any
' ReducionInPay.

PROPOSALS ARE REJECTED

threatening to strike her with a chair

LEE STREET EXTENSION
Hard Surface Asphalt Hoad Will Be

Constructed From Central Fair
Orounds to tke City Limits.

Other Work.
Work on about 60 miles of Guilfordcounty roads will be begun Immediate-

ly, according to Information given
out yesterday following the Joint ex-
ecutive meeting of the board of coun-
ty commissioners and the Guilford
highway commission. Both hard sur-
face and sand clay roads will be built,
with the latter type in the majority.

It is the policy of the highway com-
mission to begin work in the four
sections of the county simultaneously,
giving each section an eaual showing

CLARA SMITH HAMON.
She maintained too, under

that she had not intendedhoneymooning being over, Cameron
Morrison is now going up ngalnst the
real thing In the Job to which he has to kill Hamon. Her testimony was the

Elast of the day, and the defense anbeen wedded.
So long as the legislature was In ses

Tsls Action Taken By New York Cen sion and the newspapers could handle
nounced that except for the matter of
the admissibility as evidence of letters
from Clara to .Hamon, It rested Its

tral'! UnaktUea Worker, m Some only a tenth of the stuff that "broke'
every day, the big things pnly got Into

FOR DIPLOMATIC JOBS

Neither Are Any Names Pre
case.tne papers, and tlie executive swathas to the beginning.

None, of the highways coming under ducts of Europ.

Of the Skilled Men Will Take
a Similar Step.

'(By asseeiated rnmi
New York, March IS. Railroad work
n in the east have decided to re

cut was of most capacious width. But Both In her direot testimony and on
she maintained she

could not tell Just how the pistol was
every legislature leaves a lull which
oppresses everybody connected with It sented For Membership On

the Shipping Board. ,

"Th board of director of th war
finance corporation," aald Mr. MoLaan,
"today approved a preliminary applica-
tion for an sdvsno of tl.OoO.tOO upon
th Joint obligation ef an American

discharged, but that It was discharged
a's she was attempting to unlock theThe first assembly in the life of eaoh

governor takes nearly all his big workJect all proposals of wage reductions
and carry their light to the railroad door of her room to escape Hamon,

tne jurisdiction of the stats highway
commission were considered yesterdax.
However, at a meeting last week It
was intimated that the Otbsonville-Greensbor- o

highway would be com-
pleted by the county, to be turned
over to the state upon completion.

On motion of Commissioner J. A.

off his hands. The governor has then who she said was threatening to strike hank and an American exporter, to
flnanc the exportation of milk proher with a chair.

tne conventional Job of governing. Ho
appoints friends to office and declines
to appoint Dther friends; he makes

SENATE SESSION CLOSES

Washington, March 16. The speolal
session of the senate which convened

At one point in her direct testimony ducts to Europ. Th raw material
ar produced principally In th eastern
and mlddl western Stat"

labor board, it the cuts are pat into ef
feet.

Representatives of the workers who
have been holding conferences here, it
was definitely learned tonight, have de-

cided upon this course, taking the po-

sition that the present wage standard
must be maintained, as economio con

she Illustrated to the Jury the arrange-
ment of her room, and how her view
of Hamon was cut oft for a moment

Rankin it was agreed to Improve
greatly Church Street extension from

commencement speeches, refuses and
grants pardons and negotiates a grand

x as he proceeds with the
March 4 to confirm Important appoint

This I a small start toward ththe city limits to a point near C. A. as she reached the door. ments of the new administration adJob to which ho has been electedMcNeeley's place, a distance of about At the request of Attorney GeneralThe real Ufa of Governor Morrison journed pine dls today without receiv2 miles. This will be project No. 1 Freellng, who is directing the prose
billion dollars or mor advances th
war flnanc corporation Is supposed to.
be able to msk to further Amerioa'
xport business, but It Ir a start and

has begun. He had so much to do on ing from the White House any nominacutlon, the defendant pointed the pistol
at him as she said she did at Hamon. tions for diplomatic posts or for mem

and will be bulk under the penetra-
tion system. Roads constructed under
this system come under a category
between the macadam and the asphalt

the. honeymoon, so much legis-
lative cooing and coquetting, that he
hadn't time to think about revenue

gives promts that th corporation may"I might have pulled the triggerI a1 gradually becom of mor and morsbership on the shipping board.
The delay In shipping hoard selec

ditions will not permit any reduction.
There Is little danger of any ces-

sation of work should the railroads put
the reductions In force, union officials
said, as the employes will appeal to the
railroad labor board at Chicago and
abide by its decision. The railroad
managements. It Is understood, will also
obey the board's edict.

commissioners, state prison supertn she testified, "but 1 don't remember. I
did not Intend to shoot him, but my assistance to American Industry, parclasses. The base ts composed of stone,

penetrated with an asphaltic ticularly agriouitur.tions, which generally had been exhand might have relaxedtendents, presidents of colleges, super-
intendences of hospitals or anything
else but making lsglslatlve love. Not

Congress ordered th war flnancTo many questions by Attorney
Freellng, Clara said with a shrugChairman W. C. Boren, of the high corporation to resume activities almostV way commission, moved that the road even Blckett coukl beat Morrison court-

ing the 170. Blckstt's line of .talk to

pected to be ready for senate consid-
eration today, was attributsd to a tech-
nicality of the merchant marina aot
requiring that all seven members ot
the new board must bs named before

KwltjrvW from the Battleground to Summerfleld,
solely, to aid th flnanoially depressed
farm producers. Th eorporatlon was
brought back to lit after ths Presi

" The position of the workers was of
flclallv made clear today when repre

of her shoulders, "I am sure, general,
I can't remember."

She reiterated she eould not tell justthem was less suggestive of his beliefa distance of about seven miles, be re
sentatlves of the unskilled men notified paired and made a hard surface road, when the pistol was dlschargsd; that dent had vetoed a bill ordering It to

function one mor and sines that timethe management of the New York Cen
that he was going to be boss of the
works, but that was temperamental
rather than elBewlse, Governor Mor-
rison got along with the assembly as

tral railroad that they flatly refused to she did not know whether tne putoi
fired as It left her hand, or when the there has been a period of watchful

Attorney General S. P. Freellng, of
Ardmore, Okla., recently elected, who
is In charge of the prosecution of Clara

cement foundation with asphalt sur-
face, and that the road from Summer-fiel- d

to Ogburn's cross roads, a dis-
tance of about three miles, be built
hard surface, penetration system; also

waiting ta what good may rasult.chair hit hef.

any of them could sssume his duties.
President Harding Is understood to
have been prepared to nominate two or
three men for board membership but
was not ready to send In th whole
list.

Under the elroumstaneei the Presi

Clara said she had pawned her diasmith Hamon, alleged slayer of Jake
consider proposed wage cuts of from
17 to 21 per cent 'as we find that
those employes today are not receiving
sufficient Income to maintain their

well as anybody ever did, and got as
much action from it as did Blckett, who
had broken all previous records for

u. Hamon, on mag
' A Now Member Condnnsd.

Msmbr ot Congress whs ordinarilymonds presented by Hamon to pay the
expenses of her trial.that the road from Stokesdale by Og

families properly," She aald that at the hospital Hamonburn's cross roads, east to the Rock-
ingham county line, including about
one-ha- lf mile from Ogburn cross roads

Representatives of the skilled work aid ha was going to dls, that he was
era of the New York Central, with the

ar In sympathy with th farmer to-
day derived om satisfaction out of
ths oonflrmatlon by th senat ef th
nomination of Eugene Meyer, ef Nsw
York, a a director ef th corporation.

worse than the doctors said.
exception of those in the "big four" 'I don't Just remember what else heto the Rockingham line, be sand clay.

This motion was unanimously adopted.

dent deolded not to hold th senate In
session and renewed his request to Ad-

miral Benson, now acting as board
chairman under the old law, ( to con-
tinue In that capacity. It Wag Indi-
cated that some weeks might slaps
before the entire new membership

brotherhoods, it was learned have also said," she replied to the question.
deolded to reject proposed wage cuts. Mr. Meyer was formerly a memberHigh Point Township Work.

3. Elwood Cox' motion that the road
Attorney General Freellng

Clara Hamon regarding allegedAltogether, approximately 70,000 em of th flnanc eorporatlon, but did not
get along with Secretary Houston. ThsFLEET IN THE PACIFIC beginning at the hard surface road at

hitting the mark. , Sometimes the gen-
eral assembly ' thought he shut hath
eyes and biased away with his blun-
derbuss, then went out to see what he
had struck. But they worked with
Blckett, these general assemblies did,
and the retiring body with
Morrison. .j

Ho Must. Work Alons Now, .'"

But there is nobody to work with
him on the real business of the office,
appointing, pardoning, declining and
speaking. Governor Morrison's trou-
bles have begun. The honeymooning
of the office has passed, and the stern
business ov.his afftwa mnox he riani. 1.

eould be chosen and that In the meanployes of the Central lines have decid
ed to oppose any reduction.

statements by her to the reporters. Fre-
quently she denied the accuracy of dehfe Methodist Protestant orphanage

trading northwardly by Deep River' After receiving proposals for wage tails of the printed atory, saying, -- i
Just can't remsmber," or that tho re-
porter had misunderstood or misquoted

latter wa chiefly responsible for th
fact that th Snana eorporatlon prao-tlcal- ly

closed up shop a year ago, Mr.
Meyer, whe had left th board, was
among thoss urging Congress to bring

time th body-woul- function under th
rtvi tenure a In th Wilson admin-

istration. ,

Th only nomination to a high, ad-

ministration post lent to th senate
OF VAST S1GNIRCANCEdeductions for unsullied iaoor rang-

ing from 7 to IStt cents per hour, ef- - church to Friendship, where it Inter-
sects the highway from Ureensboro to
Winston-Sale- be made a sand-cla- y,' fectrve April 18, from tne jjeiaware,

Lackawanna and Western railroad.
her. She said the afory ot tne Killing
reported by Sam Blair, Chlongohighway was adopted unanimously, as th oorporatlon back to lit whlls Secat its closing session was that of ftota- -Most Important Event In World newspaper roan, wa aoourata. , ert wooda,, llllns,. of .Jiem- ww- -l miwas hi motion that tne road begin,

nine at or near the Amos Ragan place,';. politics Since the War.
labor representatives in conference
here. It was learned, practically de-

cided to reject this offer. They will
r. msk their final, answer - at atttfther

. jClarg alilhai. Uur tru worn
i'ivHo to 'Ardmere-sh- e had signed a Meyer said th eorporatlon eould mate-

rially assist ths agricultural Industry
third gsssltant secretary of state. . Mr.
Bliss lias had a long experience In thknown a, Dee JUrCes naAt- I-- T CPoVsrhoF , Morrisoir ap

statement saying Blair's Interview was diplomatic service, which has takenWILL STIR THE FAR EAST man a mill be sand-cla- and also tne
road known as tho Mechanlcsvilie road overdrawn.

pointed js. r. Mccuuougn, f Bladen
county, superintendent of the state
prison to succeed J. R. Collie, whose

him Into many parts or th worm anaconference called lor aareip fa.
Union leaders declared tonight that beginning at the Methodist Protestant Breaks Down and Cries.

Three times during her testimonyMake Pekin and Tokio Almost AsIf the New York Central put tne pro he now Is chief of th state depart-
ment bureau of western Kurope affairs.rphanage F.nd running west by the

oscd decreases into effect April 1,

during It period of depression, while
Mr.' Houston said tt eould not bsoaus
of th unsatisfactory nature of th se-

curities to b offered snd because
America was xportlnv about all Ku-
rope could pay for. u

Now Secretary Houston I (on and
Mr, Meysr will go baok on th Job,

she broke Into tears and Wept silently
I vmmne and tender treatment of the
prison population Is much the brightest
spot In a penitentiary history not par His confirmation wa votsd withoutJohn Blair and otner farms to tne

High Point and Winston-Sale- highwithout first getting permission from into her handkerchief. Speaking ofImportant Centers As Paris
and London. delay. t .; ,f V

way be made a e road. the inception of the fight she said thatthe labor board, It would De a vioia
tlnn of the transDOrtation act. Rail There wa no authoritative announce

L. T. Barber, commissioner Jrom tne
ticularly luminous in North Carolina.
The Bladen Scotchman ts aocounted a
fine man and a splendid oltisen. He

Hamon, having snatched him Into
( msnt tonight whether Mr. Hardinmail officials said that board would NO MOTIVE OF WAR IN IT 1 I otieratlnsr far a tims with Managingsoutheastern section of the county, had

his motion adopted, authorising the v.i. ""'"'"'"''""'"" """':" would glv recess appointments
be requested immediately to authorise formsr Representative John J. Ksch, othas been chief clerk out there and

knows the work. He will be as farroad beginning at Qibsonville and run; the reductions Its Effect TJpon tke Anglo-Japane- se Al. Wisconsin, named for member
Director McLean, Secretary Mellon and
George R. Cooksey. A fifth director Is
till to be appointed. -

DO e II Kuvumuuiif " "" " " '
With the words "Clara, you'v hit

ma" which she said he exclaimed when
she shot htm, th young woman cam

ning north to Freiden's church, a dls away on electrocution mornings as wasA.. R. AND A. WAS UNA-BI.- E TO th Interstate Commerce commissiontance of about two miles, be made 1
; MKKT ITS PAY ROLL YESTERDAY and to th others whose nominations With Mr. Meyer back en th boardasphalt road, thence from

Atlanta fin.. March 16. There was nearest to a DreagaowB. one sa.u msi , b nat, opp0.uion. Th,
Hamon, having thrown hlm.lt. Into , assumption was that th. Pres- - Interest attaches to Its sarly activities

under ths new administration. Thsno indication tonight as to when the Freiden's church to the Summers' mill
place, a distance of about three mites, be d her a widening spot of blood on hi

llnnee Will Be Watched Win Oreat
Interest Australia Wel-

comes theMove.
Dally News Bureau and TelBfriph Office.

The B!fS Building (By Leaied Wire)

By C. W. GILBERT.
(Coprrltht, 1921, v Philadelphia rub'' Udfer.)

Washington, March 15. Concentrat

Ident at least would Issue temporary
e, penetration systemAtlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic

Railway company expected to meet Its right chest, commissions for several assistant seoroad, thence from Summers' mill place

collie, wno has about banished tho rod-rul- e

at the prison.
Both men are supposed to have been

Morrison supporters in the primaries of
1920, though Collie may not have been
both times (or the Mecklenburg man.
There was no doubt about Mcculloch's
choice. And the weapons that he used
on Max Gardner were not padded
gloves. ' These weapons were deadly.
Here is what a Scotchman told on Mc

Shs said that on th morning after
corporation, ef course, la held down by
the law and It osnoot msk direct ad-

vance to farm producer, as some
folk might Imagine. It ean only aid

retaryshlps and other posts which are1100 000 nav roll due today, wnicn r. by Osceola store to the Rockingham
t. Ruarar receiver, announced would to become vacant before Congress recounty line, a distance of about Ave

sporting by making advances tomiles, be made a sand-cla- y road.have to be passed for lack of funds.
The nav roll due today did not In- -

Hamon was shot h sent tor her to
come to the hospital to which he walk-
ed after being wounded. On her ar-
rival there, she said, he kissed her and
aid he hoped she had not been hurt

during the fight and that It would not

ing the American fleet In the Pacific
ocean, whtch Is Indicated as one of the

assembles on April 11 but which he
not yet ready to fill,

JUDGE! DISqilAMFIF." HIMSK.I.F
Upon the motion of Commissioner J American exporter and banks' en

. elude salaries of the general office Foushee the Joint boards authorized gaged In export business and then th
hn- - hut it was that of the workers, culloch after the primary In .fuly: trsnsactlon must b a gsnuln en, notIN THK XOVTHMH PIMM HUT

early steps of the new admtnstracion,
will be the most Important develop-
ment of world politics since the great

that West Lee street extension, from
the Central fair grounds to the city A Bladen man, generally agin- - the speculation, and th sourltlc ofand Included "balances due the 1,600

union emuloves from March 1 until rhlts, be made a hard-surfac- asphalt St. Louis. Mo., March 16. Federal
Judge Farl lets today disqualified

hav happened had h aot been drink-
ing.

Twice during her etay on th witnessroad. This covers approximately awar. It will probamy oa accompaniea,
as was President Roosevelt's sending
of the American battleships to visit

March 6, when the strike began, boss
of revenue occasioned by the walkout

stock law, would come up to the poll-
ing places. Chief Clerk MoCulloeh,
having no pressing prism business on
hand that required him to employ the

himself from presiding In th InjunoHe and a half.
tlon suit ot the government designed to

fered must b bang up and worth their
face. Small exporters ar hardly abl
to take advantag ot th larg busi-
ness snd before material benefits come
te the farmer and producer, there must,
b a spurt tn export business handled

stand, th young woman slapped down
from the dais, with th automatic pisChairman W. C. Tucker, of the boardwas given as the reason for inaDiiity Asia, by assurances of friendly inten dissolve th Southern Pine association.absentee voters' act. would be pres tol with which Hamon was shot In herof commissioners, had his motion pass-

ed authorising that the road from Th Judge' action caused argumentstions toward Japan, but it will stir the
east even more than did that earlier ent in his own proper person. The

Pleasant Garden to Climax, a dlstsnce Bladenlte would go through a mostevidence of this country's naval fnter- - by big and rssponsibls ronoerrs.In ths suit, scheduled to bs heard to
day, to be deferreduntll the ease Is as.
signed to another Judge. Th Judg dls
qualified himself, on motion of th de

of about four miles, be made a hard
surface (penetration system) road and

artistic questionnaire. Was he In fa-
vor of woman suffrage, the Anthony

t in the Pacific.
It will alter the whole politcal bal Th Sennt Adjonrns.

Th senate adjourned this afternooncontinuation of this road a distance amendment nnd the enfranchisement of fense, because In 191J. while a memof about four miles to Julian he con- - and Congress and th country will hav

to make the payments.
Continued Improvement In train serv-

ice was announced by Colonel Bugg.
who also gave out a statement deny-

ing charges of waste of funds as made
last night by union leaders who asked
the Interstate Commerce commlsison
to Investigate the road.

Colonel Bugg said he would pelcome
such an Investigation, declared the
road has not an excess of material
on hand, denied the other charges, and

the negro woman? Hqulrtlngly not.
ance In the far east. It will altec Ja-
pan's role there and reduce her Impor-
tance, at least for the time until she ber of the state supreme court, hetructcd of sand clay. And If not, "Vote for Morrison." The rest until April II. All Harding '

wrote the opinion holding that theballot was not to hunt, for Mr. McLee Street , Extension.can make new politcal alignments. It Southern Pine Manufacturers' asaoclaculloch brought It with him.

hand, walked before th Jury to show
In what manner he had been wounded.
On Attorney Gen-
eral Freellng, a man of approximately
the same bulk of Hamon, had her point
th weapon at him while he assumed
the position she said Hamon was In.

When on direct examination she
dropped the pistol to Indicat how It
had fallen from her hand when the
chair hit it, the noise reverberated
through the packed court room, so
allent and Intent on her words had th
spectators become.

Only a short time before Clara Ha-
mon went to the witness stand, she

The last stretch of road workwill strengthen China and make Pekln
nominations with ths sxespttsn of
district attornsy In Missouri and form- - '

r Repressntatlv John J. Esch, of
Wisconsin, a a member of Internet

tlon bad violated the Missouri antiIt will be observed that Mr. McCul- -uthorlzed for the present was theand Toklo capitals almost as Impor-
tant as centers of world politics as road from the forks of the roads at trust law.

NR. AM MRU. W. B. MARRH
loch.dld note ask the Kladen man
whether he favored a $50,000,000 Issuethe county home to Hufflnes mill beLondon and Paris are now. It willreferring to salaries paid to genera. Commerce commission, had been con

Armed.WILL f'OMH IIKKK TO LIVHads a sand clay road.hrow the Philippines into relief so
Former Repressntative Ksch Is bathat if the Pacific policy becomes pop 'tieelal ts Pattr Htm. I

ng held up by Senator LaFollette. Thlar no American political party can Charlotte, March 16. Mrs. E, W

of bonds, 120,000,000 for schools and
the abolition of the ad valorem tax,
the repeal of the state architect and
building commission; the supreme Issue
was whether the Bladen man was In
favor of woman suffrage. He wasn't.

propose their independence within Brady, of Salisbury, and William B

Chairman Tuoker declared that the
werk will be given to contractors msk-in- g

the beat bids, the same as the oth-
er road work has been distributed in
the county.

The members of the commissions

two do not get along today la th
beetle politic of Wisconsin, so Sena-
tor LaFollett demanded time te put

year or so. marsnj formerly of unarlott. . werehad been led from the courtroom alIts effect upon the e married today In Mt. Holly at th realmost in a condition of collapsetreaty of alliance will be watched with minority report on Ksch. Laof course. Mr. Collie did no such great
work as that. dence of Rev. C. A. Thomas, Baptiststressed the point yesterday that thereat Interest. This treaty expires Follett may filibuster for a whileminister, who officiated. Mr; and Mrs

Mrs. V. B. Walling, sister ot the de-
fendant, had testified that for a long
while she had not known of the Illicit

Then the governor Is going to ap

.officers, declared the road must have
skillful men and that their total sala-

ries amount to less than $ per cent
of the whole pay roll of more than
14.000.000 a year. He also suggested
that investigation of the salaries paid
J. B. Hogshed and Val Fltzpatrick.
two of the international union officers
conducting the strike, would ' interest
the public very much."
ML AX PKRPETCAL MEMORIAL

TO WILSO

Xew York. March 15. A movement
was launched here today to establish
a nernetual memorial in honor of

within a year or so and both parties Marsh cams to Charlotte this afternoon gainst confirmation, but In th snd
Ksch probably will b confirmed. Heave referred It to the league of na Mr. Marsh I a daughter ot Capt. andtions as a compact possibly Inconsls- - of thsirs. t;. m. Hlnderllle, of Salisbury. Mr.ent with the principles of the cove rsnsportatlon act, former chairman efMarsh was formsrly connected with
th house Interstate commerce oom-mlt- te

and an xprt en transportation '

point George Ross Pou, a nice yoiin&t
Johnston county man. to the vhtef
clerkship. Mr. Pou did great Morrison
work in Johnston; hut that bright
young fellow nover advertised the fact
that Governor Morrison. Ihen I'andldate
Morrison, was a tax reformer or a
$60,000,000 road governcr. Mr. Morri-
son was agsinst woman suffrsge ami
that was enough.

atone and Barringer, this city. H Is
now travsling and after a day or to
her he and hla brld will go to affairs.

President Harding may giver Mt.- -ureensboro.
ill A STIC II RTAILMKNT 11 ' Esch a reces appointment, nutting.

work Just authorized Is but a begin-
ning and those people who live on
roads not Included In the program need
not be disappointed. A beginning had
to be made. Someone had to be left
out.

It Is expected that actual work on
the roads authorized to he Improved
at yesterday's meeting will be com-

menced Just ss soon as contracts are
made. It Is the policy of the high-
way commission to do a great deal of
work during the present year, taking
advantage of the spring and summer
weather.

Since the voting of the 12,000,000
bond Issue for road Improvements In
the county, people all over fJullford
have been clamoring for the commence-
ment of the work. The news of the

him on th bench of th Interstate

relations between her sister and Ha-
mon, but that when her father, J. L.
Smith of 101 Paso. Texas, learned of
them he cam to Ardmore to kill Ha-
mon and was disarmed by the sheriff.
The state objected and was sustained
and W. P. McLean of Fort Worth,
Texas, leading counsel for th defans,
insisted the question wss propsr and
that how the entire family accepted
the matter should be brought out.

Coart Tamwa Intel a furore.
H. 11. Brown, special prosecutor In-

terjected that the state was "willing
for the Jury to know how they took
ft. the old woman and all."

Mr McLean was on hla feet Instantly

SPIT YAH SI PBODI CTIOSJ

nant. This affords them both an easy
way out of the embarrassment of a re-

fusal to renew it. For, If the leagus
should condemn the treaty, then It
would lapse at the end of its term and
not be renewed.

Pressure Within the Colonies.
Pressure within the British colonies

of Canada and Australia against the
mother country's continuing Its alliance
with Japan Is strong. Canadian pa-
pers are condemning the alliance and
saying that in case it should ever lead

Commerce commission Immediately.
Chsrlotte, March IS Further dras Adjournment of th senat means

thers will be no nominatione for thetic curtailment In production by south
hipping board and other places until,ern sort and hard yarn spinning mills

April 11, unless th Presldsnt wants tgenerally, in the early future, was pre
rusks reoes appointment. It Is harddieted today by Hnbert Chapman, of

( heraw. 8. C., president of the South ly thought h will rsach th twa other
vacancies on th Interstate Commerceem Consolidated Yarn Spinners asso

ciation, following a meeting her of commission before April, and th south
I Continued on I'asw Four. )

NO OFFICIAL COMMENT
ON GUDC.ER'S REMOVAL

ern classification territory, which Isthe executive committee of the organi

Kicking From Bark Home.
A minimum of kicking will come

from these two appointments. Both
are considered good men and they were
even as their chief, "originally op-
posed to woman suffrage." There was
much advertisement of the Morrison
candidacy last year, hut the circumflex
account always put on by "Harriet"
Clarkson, as they call him In Shelby,
was that anything stiirceslive of "Har-
riet" snd, therefore, f.rnlniem in poll-tic-

was repugnant to Mr. Morrison.
Mr. Clarkson always advertised the
strangely incongruous circumstance
that his candidate was originally off
the platform that he was th-- having
to support. Mr. Clarkson. the most

Joint meeting's decision to begin work
demanding a southern man ea the com- -Immediately will be highly received sation.

Want Attack Investigated.from all sections. mlsalon, may put In th recsss day by
presenting argument supporting A J.

and ssserted that Mrs. Smith who had
been referred to as "the old woman,"
was the equal. In his estimation, of
the mother of any lawyer In the trial.

A roar of handclapplng greeted his
words. Ths court was thrown Into a
furce, and was adjourned one hour.
The spectators were warned the case

Washington, March It Governor
Allen, of Kansas, was urged todsy In

I'ooiorrirp Official Think
Hla IMRplnrrnifnt I 1 Mrfemtood

In .hrlllr.

Woodrow Wilson "the man who pro-

jected Into the world the Idea of the
league of nations. "

After listening to an eulogy of the
former President by John Drinkwa,tor.
English playwright, soma 500 men and
women voted unanimously to appoint a

temporary committee to work out de-

tails of the memorial. Franklin D

Roosevelt. Democratic
candidate in the last election. who
presided at the gathering, was

chairman of Hie committee,
with Henry Morgenthau. former am-

bassador to Turkey treasurer.
Although the form the memorial Is

te take was not definitely decided upon.
It was suggested that a minimum sum
Of lino. 000 be raised as a trust fund
the proceeds from which shall he
awarded each year to the person who
during the year has made the .great-
est contribution toward international
amity.
KI KLIX KI.AX WILL BE

QH6M:n T CHARLOTTE

Charlotte. March Irganization of
klu klux klan will he effected r,

W ednesday night, so the story k'k's
today t'ards have been sent out ir, it -

Maxwell or some other good man qual-
ified te repreeent that Motion on tkea telegram by Senator I --add and Kep.
nterstst Commerce commission.

LITTLE ( HAMiK 1 TO'DITIOW
OF PltKSIOF.XT t'KW OF TKIXITV

Trinity College. Durham. March 16

Little change was nottd today In the
condition of l)r. W. 1. Few, president

rcsentatlve Sinclair, of North Dakota.
to Investigate mob attacks on Non rreaat r states.

Washington. March 1$ Virginia:Partisan league organisers at Oreat
would be tried without their presence
should snother demonstration tak
place

Clara Hamon said: "1 don't car
what they do "with me. but they must

He nl and to clear up charges that
members of the American legion were

Pair and coolor Wednesday preceded
by showers la ths morning; Thursday

of Trinity, who is seriously 111

nneumonis st his home here. H
with intimate of the Morrison friends, sl-- j

has1.-.- ., forarot to rememher that lai.i fair and cooler. yInvolved. Senator I .add Is at Fargo,
but Mr. Sinclair explained that he hadand multimiliions for roads would win North and South Carolina, Georgia:

DiU Btirii TWPh Otf.
The R. Btiidint 'By I..-- d vvir.

Waphipg-mn- March J .i JoMff Ire
If part men! f f i"iais drlinel of f fcial
rnmmnf toda n the annonncemrnt
which rame '"it t That Own
Gudjrer lus as

at that plrtc an1 ran MiM

named acting- p"( master. It was no:
h(,w.r that such action had

hw n tf.k. n I : h- f tp-t- d

for ttcmr- fl;iv f.,,..-Ain- ' h e

reprimand of Jv.j. t rntft f r '.udcr f'--

mak:np public tl.e r- ord in the Ti'-I-

Uraaa iy opposed toi'"""' P'Mr cjia momr alon "for Morrison telegraphed permission to sign his Partly cloudy Wednesday; Thursday ,

fair and cooler.name to the protest.
Rawln DarkH Breaks. Sharply. Florida, extreme northwest Florida:

heen ill since last Wednesday Ilr.
Few was planning an Important part
in the organization of the state for
the educational campaign soon to he
vtaae.) l,v the Metho,l;st church and
his illness to an extent I. as Interrupt-
ed the work, as he has heen unable to
meet several engaperneni s.

Si K A HI. Y Sil.OOO OF S4O.0OO

tit' nll lit flFK SEtl RED

Ftsvsnrrah. (la. March lfi. The rosio Generally fair Wednesday and Thurs

jirs. waning ana tier
daiiKhter, Phyllis, testified thst on the

traort.itiK sfjr Himn was shot. Clara
Hamon am to their home st Wilson.
IS mil. s nest of here, to hid them good-- ,
bye before she left Ardmore. on In-- ;
structlons of Hamon and his businessmanager. Frank I.. Ketch snd that her

woman suffrage" was enough.
And now from lh- , , rnnr a home

comes a lus'y Hck 'hat his excellent y

should not have i,pi"or ', d to a road
comniitsnr,-rsh- p rl, r . louht al,!e and

Tl.otnKs I.eroy .

onc ..me!im-- s called the ' In-

ternational mayor."

y. not much chsng In tmperatur.
Alabama: Partly cloudy Wednesday,

somewhat cooler la th Interior, Tbarss. ,

ay fair.id the
idtr. r

tag selected men who are Rmtiej
Americans" and who believe in 'he
promotion of Ameri. an principles of .

Tennessee: Fair and cooler Wedaen.iisr la. day; Thursday fair.
horlty for the

' 'hrr's"- - b""t and hands bore bruises
ernor n . r Vr Hm,,h testified that her dsugh-ha- ,

heard . r Itr c!"" 10 her four lays later at El
ilie. March li. fnritrlhu- -Fa Louisiana and East Texas: Wednesd i!a r

f Mr
i, r! "d t:

f,d n'-- "!

,f t1--. l!t '
;.;st. it

'm o r or
'impart n t

rl.

t'har otf.- m n are
statement '!.nt lie
even once !!'l,ril
the ro.,n. 7 h"
w ho ha !' ' n lalK
niore year than ai
'o 1.. nr,. i.;,n t'arp.

day and Thursday partly cloudy con-
tinued warm--r,tlr.u Taae Seyen.tFrom

d. Mr.
4i-- -

tions totalling $JJ ''OO were announced
as the result of the firs: da s ,m-paiR- n

for a $' l'" T M. C. A. building
fund here Th:s t'tal Included 12 con-

tributions of II ' O'1 sn'l two of $l.Sv0.

market broke shsrply this sfternoon
Ahen 1 ar.d below was quoted at f4.fi
barrel It has been quoted st $11 since
November 1Z of last year. The sale
of rosin wss In the lower grades and
was as follows:

Starting with 1. Ui barrels: M. 170.
&"S. F. E. : D. $11; B. lit.usktng a to'al of .;n$.

flrtilaa T ftrercste amay.
London. March li Sir Laming

W orthmgton-Kvans- . secretary for war.
m introducing the army estimate la
the house ot commons todsy. said th
ultimate sim of the government was
to recreate the expedttonsry torn of
six divisions. At present, however, the
srmy wss very far from being ce.ro -

rn anting
tim1 to Xtv..'

fiUfisJT lias
aitrccmril

roadster.
for roads
etcejitina j

great
Arkansas: Wdnday partly cloudy.PrraiSeat Few Slertaanaly III.

I'urrram, March 15. Ir William somewhat cooler; Thursday partly
cloudy with llttl chang la tempera-
te r.ic

"overnment and of free, lorn to .itt.n!
The leading spirit in the organiza ion
Is not known
' Amay Transport In Collision.xw York. March 15 The army
transport Madawaaka. inbound from
Manila. roll,,,,( with the -- .: -- ! 1

Invincible off Sandy H.,ok l.minl.t re
wted by wireless that she w..s leak-

's badiy and asking for imme.iia'e"" A later message said that
'he Madawaska was In no immediateanger.

r. rris--
d. .

i' I.. i

Ueino,
.i. to Oklahoma: Wednesday and There

.id. n rut. ' ar.

,..!.- - ir ih. ,a-r,- n gn Jp j Preston K x, prestdenl of Trinity col- -

"' '"" ,1"-!-"""' i..g. is xrioviy ill at hi hHn In this,,a-- t a.', n 'i.u M'ltri '
city w ith an stta k of pneumonia. Heof ,.... h d dn t

IVn-t- an suTiage M'rri-h- ' - ror.flned to his bed for the
t the eo , had the road past severs! dsya. and his rondlttna has

ay generally fair, little change ta tarn- -

rara Held Mnraler.
Mio on, 'la Mrtr.h i I,nfii.-

ear .:! r, tfn, farm l.an-- i

was ruM.1 to I!. county ja.I here late
today t.y Sh.rff T 8 Chapman, ot
Houston cwnM. on s charge cf

peratsre..rth ' .r- lina H- - w i.l
Mar-hri- ad m mat rat ion

ts c reral policy
he, ed
son oer. Went Texas: Wednesday and There.

Hilt i. on- - of
r.f w-- rli N'
act until the
decides upon
ing postoffice

ay generally fair, lit It ehaage tat
I shown r. in.proTf meat, physicians any.fwit T'lefl on 1 age Fourteen) plets as before th war, he declarant. , perature.

V


